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Several Chlorella virus CVK2 proteins had chitosanase and/or chitinase activities. A gene coding for an ORF of 328 amino
acids (aa) with a predicted molecular mass of 36,769 Da was cloned from the viral genome. The predicted amino acid
sequence of an N*-portion (174 aa) of this gene product (vChta-1) showed 22 to 25% identity with various bacterial chitosa-
nases. A glutathione S-transferase (GST)–vChta-1 fusion protein had strong chitosanase activity. Western blot analysis with
antisera raised against the vChta-1 protein identified two proteins of 37 and 65 kDa in virus-infected Chlorella cells beginning
at 240 min postinfection and continuing until cell lysis. The larger protein was packaged in the virion, while the smaller one
remained in the cell lysate. Both chitosanase proteins were produced from the single gene, vChta-1, by a mechanism of
alternative gene expression. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION of virus particles is completed within 6–8 hr by cell lysis.
Although both the initial and final stages of the replication
Large icosahedral, dsDNA-containing viruses that in-
cycle require cell wall-degrading activities, very little is
fect certain unicellular green algal Chlorella cells are
known about the nature and origin of the cell wall-degrading
ubiquitous in natural environments (for review, see Van
enzymes. A characteristic feature of virus-sensitive Chlorella
Etten et al., 1991; Van Etten, 1995). Notable features of
strains is a rigid cell wall containing glucosamine as well
these viruses represented by PBCV-1, the prototype of
as other sugars; glucosamine comprises 7–17% of total
Phycodnaviridae (Franki et al., 1991) include (i) a large
sugars in the cell wall (Meints et al., 1988; Kapaun et al.,
linear, nonpermuted dsDNA genome with hairpin ends,
1992; Kapaun and Reisser, 1995; Takeda, 1995). Chlorella
(ii) more than 50 structural proteins in the virion, (iii) virus-
virus somehow penetrates this cell wall, which suggests
encoded DNA restriction and modification enzymes, (iv)
that enzymes degrading polymers of glucosamine, like chi-
virus-encoded protein glycosylation, (v) genes with a
tosan and chitin, may be involved in the viral infection pro-
group I self-splicing intron, and (vi) a bacteriophage-like
cess.
infection process (Van Etten et al., 1991; Van Etten, 1995).
In this work, we detected chitosanase activities in the
Chlorella virus CVK2 is a member of this viral family,
CVK2 structural proteins. To clarify the roles of chitosa-
isolated in Japan by plaque assay with Chlorella strain
nase in host cell wall degradation, a CVK2 gene encoding
NC64A as host (Yamada et al., 1991). Genes coding for
a functional chitosanase was cloned and characterized.
translation elongation factor 3 (vEF-3) (Yamada et al., 1993),
transcription elongation factor TFIIS (Yamada et al., 1994),
MATERIALS AND METHODSDNA-binding proteins, and protein kinases (Yamada et al.,
1996) have been isolated and characterized from CVK2. Cells and virus
CVK2 infection and replication is similar to that described
Cells of Chlorella strain NC64A (Muscatine et al., 1967)for PBCV-1 (Meints et al., 1984, 1986): In the normal lytic
were cultured in a modified Bold’s basal medium (MBBM)cycle, virus particles attach to the surface of host cells,
as described (Van Etten et al., 1983). Chlorella virus CVK2degrade the cell wall at the point of attachment, and the
was a large-plaque forming virus isolated in Kyoto, Japanviral core is released into the host cytoplasm leaving an
(Yamada et al., 1991).empty capsid on the cell wall. Viral DNA synthesis com-
mences about 1 hr postinfection (p.i.) and by 2–3 hr p.i.,
Fractionation of viral proteinscomponents of the viral capsid accumulate in the cytoplasm.
Mature, DNA-filled virions appear by 4 hr p.i. and the release Purified virus particles were treated with 4M urea and
fractionated into the capsid and core fractions as de-
scribed (Yamada et al., 1996). The fractions were ad-1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
justed to 11 SDS sample buffer with 41 buffer containingdressed. Fax: /81(824)24-7752. E-mail: tayamad@ipc.hiroshima-
u.ac.jp. 62.5 mM Tris–HCl (pH 6.8), 3% sodium dodecylsulfate
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(SDS), 10% glycerol, and with or without 5% 2-mercapto- tides as primers. The primers for the 5*- and 3*-ends
were 5*-ATGTCAAACAAAATAGAAATAACAG (senseethanol and subjected to SDS–polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophoresis (SDS–PAGE) (Laemmli, 1970). Molecular primer) corresponding to the first 25 nucleotide positions
of the coding region and 5*-TAACTATGTTTTTACCCC-size markers (Daiichi Pure Chemicals Co. Ltd.) contained
rabbit muscle phosphorylase b (97,400 Da), bovine serum AGTAACC corresponding to nucleotide positions 955–
979 of the PBCV-1 A292L ORF (Lu et al., 1996). The PCRalbumin (BSA) (66,267 Da), rabbit muscle aldolase
(42,400 Da), and bovine erythrocyte carbonic anhydrase product was cloned into the EcoRV site of pT7Blue(R)
vector (Novagene) and the resulting plasmid (pvChta-1)(30,000 Da).
was used for further studies. The complete chitosanase
Detection of chitosanase and chitinase activities after gene (vChta-1) and its flanking regions were screened
SDS–PAGE from a CVK2 genomic library by plaque hybridization as
before (Yamada et al., 1996). Subcloning was performedSDS–PAGE was performed in a 10% polyacrylamide
using M13 mp18 and mp19 vectors to make overlappinggel containing either 0.01% glycol chitosan (Sigma) or
clones. Single-stranded DNA was sequenced by the di-chitosan (Sigma) for chitosanase or glycol chitin (Seika-
deoxy method in an Automated Laser Fluorescent (ALF)gaku Corp.) for chitinase. After electrophoresis, SDS gels
DNA sequencer (Pharmacia). The EMBL/GenBank/DDBJwere incubated in 200 ml of sodium acetate buffer (0.01
databases were searched for homologous sequences,M at pH 5.0) containing 1% Triton X-100 at room tempera-
using the FASTA computer program (Pearson and Lip-ture for 20 min. The buffer was replaced, and the gels
man, 1988). Sequence data of the CVK2 chitosanasewere incubated overnight at 377 with gentle shaking. Chi-
gene (vChta-1) and its flanking regions have been depos-tosanase activity was detected by staining the gel with
ited with the EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ databases under Ac-Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 according to Grenier and
cession Nos. D88191 and D89676.Asselin (1990). Chitinase activity was detected by stain-
ing the gel with Calcofluor white MR2 as described by
Preparation and purification of a glutathione S-Trudel and Asselin (1989). Destained and lytic zones in
transferase (GST)–vChta-1 fusion proteinthe gel were photographed.
The chitosanase activity was assayed according to A 1,037-bp EcoRI–SalI fragment of the CVK2 chitosa-
Boucher et al. (1992) in a 1.0 ml reaction mixture con- nase gene clone (pvCta-1) contained the entire coding
taining 50 mM acetate buffer (pH 5.5), 0.2% chitosan region except for the most terminal two amino acids.
(practical grade, C-3646, Sigma) as substrate, and 1–20 This fragment was ligated into the EcoRI and SalI sites
mU of enzyme. Reducing sugars released after incuba- of vector pGEX-4T-3 (Pharmacia Biotech), which allowed
tion were measured using the neocuproine reagent (Dy- in-frame insertion. The resulting plasmid directed the
gerr et al., 1965). One unit of enzyme is defined as the production of a hybrid protein of approximately 63.7 kDa
amount that liberates 1 mmol D-glucosamine equivalent composed of a 27-kDa portion of GST fused to the vChta-
per minute under the assay conditions. Protein concen- 1 protein (36.7 kDa). Escherichia coli BL21, deficient in
tration was estimated by the method of Bradford (1976), the lon protease (Studier et al., 1990) transformed with
using the Bio-Rad protein assay reagent and a BSA (Boe- pGEX-4T-3-vChta-1 was cultured for 1 hr at 377. Protein
hringer Mannheim) standard. expression was then induced by the addition of 0.1 mM
isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) for 4 hr ac-
Preparation of RNA and DNA cording to the manufacturer’s manual. Bacterial cells
were lysed by sonication in phosphate-buffered saline,DNA was isolated from purified virus particles by phe-
pH 7.3 (PBS), containing 1% Triton X-100. The hybrid pro-nol extraction as described previously (Yamada et al.,
tein was purified by affinity chromatography on a glutathi-1991). Host algal DNAs (nuclear, chloroplast, and mito-
one–Sepharose 4B column (Pharmacia Biotech). Afterchondrial DNAs) were isolated and fractionated as be-
digestion with thrombin, the vChta-1 fragment was sepa-fore (Yamada, 1982). DNA restriction fragments were
rated by affinity chromatography and used for the immu-transferred to nylon filters (Biodyne, Pall BioSupport) and
nization of mice by standard methods.hybridized with probes labeled with nonradioactive di-
goxygenin-dUTP (Yamada et al., 1991). Total RNA was
Immunological techniquesisolated from uninfected and CVK2-infected Chlorella
NC64A cells according to Rochaix et al. (1988), blotted The purified vChta-1 fragment (200 mg) was emulsified
onto nylon filters, and hybridized with 32P-labeled probes. in complete Freund’s adjuvant and injected subcutane-
Washed filters were autoradiographed for 24–120 hr. ously into female mice (BALB/C, 5-week old). Subsequent
boosts were at 10-day intervals with antigen in incom-
Cloning and sequencing
plete Freund’s adjuvant. Mouse serum was collected 1
week after each boost. For immunoblot analysis, cellularThe CVK2 chitosanase gene was amplified by polymer-
ase chain reaction (PCR) using synthetic oligonucleo- protein samples were prepared as follows: Chlorella
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cells were harvested at various times after CVK2 infection
by centrifugation at 1,000 g for 5 min. The cells (8 1 108
cells) were resuspended in 200 ml of buffer containing
25 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.5), 0.14 M NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 1
mM PMSF, 5 mg/ml of leupeptin, and 1 mg/ml of pepstatin.
After addition of an equal volume of glass beads (450 –
500 mm, Sigma), the cell suspension was vortexed sev-
eral times for 30 sec on ice. Cell breakage was confirmed
microscopically. After centrifugation at 14,000 g for 10
min at 47, the supernatant (60 mg protein) was electropho-
resed on an SDS–10% PAGE (Laemmli, 1970). The pro-
teins were electroblotted onto a nylon filter (Immobilon
PVDF, Millipore) with a Semi-Dri transfer cell (Bio-Rad).
FIG. 1. Detection of chitosanase activities (A) and proteins (B) afterAfter blocking with 3% BSA–5% nonfat milk–0.06%
electrophoresis in an SDS–10% polyacrylamide gel. CVK2 proteinsTween 20 in PBS for 4 hr, the filter was treated succes-
were fractionated by treatment with 4 M-urea into the capsid proteins
sively with primary (anti-vChta-1) and secondary (alkaline (lane 1) and the core proteins (lane 2). For chitosanase activities, the
phosphatase-conjugated sheep anti-mouse immuno- gel contained 0.01% chitosan as substrate (A). Chitosanase activity
produced an unstained clear band against a dark background afterglobulin G (Boehringer Mannheim) antibodies for 1 hr at
staining with Coomassie blue. For immunological detection of the chito-room temperature in 3% BSA–0.06% Tween 20 in PBS.
sanase protein, mouse anti-vChta-1 antibody was used in Western blotThe blot was rinsed twice with 20 mM Tris–HCl (pH 9.0)
analysis (B).
and reacted with 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate
and nitroblue tetrazolium.
showed chitinase activities (data not shown), indicating
RESULTS that some of the chitosan-degrading activities found with
these proteins are probably due to chitinase activities.Detection of chitosanase activities in the CVK2
In contrast, the viral capsid proteins did not contain anystructural proteins
chitosan-degrading activities. These data indicate that
Since Chlorella viruses specifically recognize, attach chitosanase activity is located within the CVK2 virion.
to, and digest their host cell wall (Meints et al., 1984;
Van Etten et al., 1991), some viral enzymes are expected Cloning and sequence analysis of the chitosanase
to be involved in this initial stage of infection. All Chlorella gene of CVK2
strains reported to serve as a viral host have a character-
istic ‘‘rigid wall’’ containing glucosamine (Meints et al., Lu et al. (1996) reported that an ORF, designated
A292L, encoded by Chlorella virus PBCV-1, has 22 to1988; Kapaun et al., 1992; Kapaun and Reisser, 1995;
Takeda, 1995). Therefore we tested Chlorella virus parti- 25% amino acid identity with chitosanases from various
microorganisms. Based on the shared highly homolo-cles for enzyme activities that degraded polymers of b-
(1-4)-linked D-glucosamine units with various degrees of gous primary structures of the CVK2 and PBCV-1 ge-
nomes (Songsri et al., 1995), we decided to amplify theN-acetylation (Monaghan et al., 1973).
When intact CVK2 particles were incubated with chito- corresponding putative chitosanase gene from the CVK2
genome by PCR. We synthesized oligonucleotide primerssan as substrate, reducing sugars were produced at the
rate of 0.85 U/min/mg protein. This activity was inhibited that matched a 25-nt sequence from the 5*-region and a
25-nt sequence from the 3*-region of the PBCV-1 A292Lby heating the virus particles at 1007 for 5 min, indicating
the presence of chitosanase activities in the CVK2 parti- gene. A DNA fragment of approximately 1.0 kbp in size
was amplified by PCR and cloned in E. coli. Using thiscles. To identify proteins with chitosanase activity, viral
proteins were separated into capsid and core particle clone (designated pvChta-1) as a probe, we screened a
CVK2 genomic library (lDASHII-CVK2 library, Yamada etfractions as described (Yamada et al., 1996) and sepa-
rated and assayed by SDS–PAGE with chitosan as sub- al., 1996) for the complete gene. A resulting genomic
clone (lCVK2-75), gave a restriction map shown in Fig.strate in the gel matrix (Grenier and Asselin, 1990). Chito-
sanase activity produced an unstained clear band 2A. This clone was mapped by Southern hybridization
(data not shown) to a 50-kbp SfiI–SseI fragment of CVK2against a dark background after staining with Coomassie
blue. The results are shown in Fig. 1A: Several enzymati- DNA (Fig. 2B).
A 1,110-bp nucleotide sequence of lCVK2-75 was de-cally active bands with molecular masses ranging from
35 to 70 kDa were detected in the viral core fraction. termined and found to contain an 82-bp upstream, a 984-
bp coding, and a 44-bp downstream region (DDBJ Acces-Of these, a 65-kDa band had the strongest chitosanase
activity. In similar experiments with chitin instead of chi- sion No. D88191). The predicted protein encoded by this
ORF was 328 aa in size, with a mass of 36,769 Da. Thetosan as substrate, proteins in the 50- to 60-kDa range
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FIG. 2. (A) Physical maps of lCVK2-75 DNA containing the chitosanase gene. For comparison, the gene arrangement of the corresponding region
in PBCV-1 DNA is shown above the CVK2 map. Arrows indicate open reading frames (ORFs). P1 and P2 show the probes used in Northern blot
analysis. The Sau3AI site used to produce a probe is indicated by asterisk. Wavy lines show two possible transcripts. (B) Physical map of CVK2
genomic DNA showing the region encoding the vChta-1 gene (hatched box). Size is shown in kilobase pairs (kbp).
nucleotide sequence of the CVK2 coding region had E. coli. The hybrid protein contained a vChta-1 coding
region minus the two most terminal amino acids (326 aa95.3% identity with that of PBCV-1 A292L; this corre-
sponded to a 97.3% identity in the amino acid sequence. in total) linked to the N*-227 aa and C*-7 aa of the E.
coli GST. The GST–vChta-1 hybrid protein purified byNucleotide substitutions were concentrated in the 3*-
region of the gene at positions 777–918 from the ATG glutathione–Sepharose 4B affinity chromatography
showed a single major band in SDS–PAGE (Fig. 3); itsinitiation codon, where the nucleotide identity between
CVK2 and PBCV-1 was only 67.6%. This nucleotide diver- size was approximately 64 kDa and coincided with the
expected size. After thrombin digestion, the 326-aasity represented a 40% aa identity in the C*-region at
positions 296–305 between the proteins. vChta-1 fragment (approximately 37 kDa) was isolated
by glutathione–Sepharose chromatography (Fig. 3, laneThe vChta-1 gene is located on the CVK2 genome
8). Both the GST–vChta-1 fusion protein and the 326-aain a single copy since CVK2 DNA restriction fragments
vChta-1 fragment showed strong chitosanase activity inproduced by enzymes that did not cut the coding region
a standard enzyme assay with chitosan as substrate;gave only a single band by Southern blot analysis with
enzyme activities were 16.2 and 27.5 U/mg protein forpvChta-1 as a probe (data not shown). Restriction frag-
the fusion protein and the 326-aa fragment, respectively.ments of the genomic DNA from viruses isolated from
Anti-vChta-1 antibody was raised in mice with this puri-different districts in Japan (Yamada et al., 1991) all
fied, thrombin-digested fragment.showed a strong hybridization band in Southern blot
When the CVK2 structural proteins separated by SDS–analysis with pvChta-1 as a probe (data not shown).
PAGE were examined by Western blot analysis with mouse
anti-vChta-1 antibody, a strong band of approximately 65Immunological detection of the vChta-1 protein in the
kDa was detected (Fig. 1B, lane 2). This band comigratedCVK2 structural proteins
with the most enzymatically active band (Fig. 1A, lane 2).
The CVK2 virion showed multiple protein bands with In addition to this band, there was another band of approxi-
chitosanase activity in the polyacrylamide gel enzyme mately 70 kDa (Fig. 1B, lane 2) corresponding to the largest
assay (Fig. 1A), making identification by Western blot protein with chitosanase activity (Fig. 1A, lane 2). However,
analysis of the vChta-1 protein and clarification of the a band with the expected size of 37 kDa was not seen in
interrelationship among those activities important. To the Western blot. The 37-kDa band detected in the gel
prepare antibodies specific to vChta-1 protein, a GST – assay (Fig. 1A, lane 2) was, therefore, a different protein.
These results lead to the following questions: (i) Is thevChta-1 fusion protein was constructed and produced in
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FIG. 3. Production and purification of a GST–vChta-1 fusion protein. Proteins were separated by SDS–PAGE and stained with Coomassie blue.
Lanes: 1, molecular size markers; 2, total proteins of E. coli BL21 without the plasmid; 3, total proteins of E. coli BL21 with pGEX-4T-3-vChta-1 after
induction with IPTG; 4, soluble fraction after centrifugation of E. coli proteins shown in lane 3; 5, pellet fraction; 6, filtrate fraction through a
glutathione– Sepharose affinity column; 7, protein purified by affinity chromatography; 8, purified protein digested with thrombin.
vChta-1 gene expressed during CVK2 infection? and (ii) peared to be a typical late gene. Although the major 1.0-
kb transcript was consistent with the size predicted byWhat is the origin of the larger 65-kDa protein that reacts
with anti-vChta-1 antibody? the vChta-1 ORF, the minor 2.0-kb transcript was twice
the expected size.
Expression of the vChta-1 gene during viral infection The expression of the vChta-1 protein was also examined
by Western blot with mouse anti-vChta-1 antisera. Total pro-To examine whether the vChta-1 gene is expressed
tein of Chlorella cells infected by CVK2 was extracted atduring viral infection, total RNA was extracted at various
various times after infection, separated by SDS–PAGE andtimes after CVK2 infection and analyzed by Northern blot
analyzed. Two strong bands of approximately 37 and 65 kDahybridization with pvChta-1. The results are shown in Fig.
in size were specifically detected (Fig. 5). [Note that the 65-4: Two transcripts, a major 1.0-kb transcript and a minor
kDa band comigrates with another nonspecific band in this2.0-kb transcript, first appeared at 120 min p.i. (lane 4)
figure; however, this contaminant protein migrated sepa-and showed parallel increases in amounts for 240 min
rately under different electrophoretic conditions.] Consistent(lane 5) and 480 min p.i. (lane 6). The transcripts were
with the mRNA expression patterns seen by Northern blotabsent early in infection. Thus the vChta-1 gene ap-
analysis (Fig. 4), both proteins were detected 240 min p.i.
and persisted to 480 min p.i.; the 37- and 65-kDa proteins
corresponded to the 1.0- and 2.0-kb mRNAs, respectively.
Interestingly, the larger 65-kDa protein was incorporated into
the virion (Fig. 5, lane 10), while the 37-kDa protein remained
in the cell lysate (lane 11). These results suggested that the
vChta-1 gene encodes two distinct chitosanases with the
FIG. 5. Western blot of total proteins prepared from CVK2-infected
Chlorella cells at 0, 20, 60, 120, 180, 240, 300, 360, and 480 min p.i.FIG. 4. Northern blot analysis of RNAs isolated from CVK2-infected
Chlorella cells at various times postinfection. Lanes: 1–6, total RNA (lanes 1–9, respectively). Lanes 10 and 11 contained proteins from
purified CVK2 particles and Chlorella cell lysate separated from whichisolated at 0, 20, 60, 120, 240, and 480 min p.i., respectively. The blot
was hybridized with 32P-labeled pvChta-1 (A) and with 32P-labeled 606- virus particles were removed by centrifugation. The blot was treated
with mouse anti-vChta-1 antibody. The antibody detected specificallybp SalI–SacI fragment containing a part of downstream ORF245 (B).
Positions of 26S and 18S rRNAs are indicated by arrows. two proteins of 37 and 65 kDa as indicated by arrows.
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potential to serve different roles in infection. Perhaps the 65- spacer (Lu et al., 1996). The predicted amino acid se-
quence of ORF245 did not show any significant homologykDa protein located in the virus particles is involved in cell
wall digestion at an early stage of infection, while the 37- with the reported PBCV-1 ORFs. Surveying through the
databases for the ORF245 sequence resulted in nokDa enzyme effects cell lysis during the final stage of infec-
tion. Most of the faint bands detected in the Western blot FASTA scores greater than 120. There were 100 bp be-
tween the stop codon of the vChta-1 ORF and the initia-appeared in all lanes and are unidentified (Fig. 5).
tion codon of ORF245. No other ORFs of a significant
size were possible within this region. These results sug-How the vChta-1 gene produces the 65- and 35-kDa
gested that the 65-kDa chitosanase protein might be pro-proteins
duced by some rearrangements that connect vChta1 and
ORF245 on the mRNA.As described above, only one copy of the vChta-1 gene
is present in the CVK2 genome. However, two mRNAs
of 1.0 and 2.0 kb were concurrently expressed from the DISCUSSION
vChta-1 gene (Fig. 4). In an apparently classical example
Dual expression of the vChta-1 gene of CVK2of transcriptional regulation, two chitosanase proteins
with sizes of 37 and 65 kDa were produced from the two This work describes a novel viral strategy for expres-
mRNA transcripts (Fig. 5). sion of two mRNAs from a single gene yielding two prod-
The PBCV-1 A292L gene that corresponds to the CVK2 ucts with seemingly different functions. The vChta-1 gene
vChta-1 gene is located immediately downstream of another of Chlorella virus CVK2 produced two functional chitosa-
ORF, A295L, with only two nucleotides between the stop nase proteins with apparently different roles in viral infec-
codon of A295L and the initiation codon of A292L (Lu et al., tion: The larger 65-kDa chitosanase is assembled into
1996). The nucleotide sequence of this region was con- the virion and presumably functions at the beginning of
served between PBCV-1 and CVK2. A frameshift around this infection while the smaller 37-kDa enzyme remains in
junction in CVK2 was suspected of causing fused ORFs the host cytoplasm where it most likely aids in the diges-
(A295L and vChta-1) with a molecular mass that was about tion of the host cell wall prior to viral release. These
twice the vChta-1 size. Therefore, we examined a possible predicted activities are essential for a cycle of viral infec-
long mRNA that might have been initiated from a promoter tion. The dual expression of the vChta-1 gene most likely
upstream of the A295L gene and extended to the vChta-1 occurred by read-through into a downstream gene,
gene. Northern blot analysis with the 300-bp BglII–Sau3AI ORF245. Similar extra mRNAs have been reported for
fragment of CVK2 DNA containing a 3*-region of the A295L late genes of Chlorella viruses (Graves and Meints, 1992;
ORF as a probe showed only one hybridizing band of ap- Yamada et al., 1996) but remained largely uncharacter-
proximately 1.0-kb A295L ORF size that was expressed late ized so far. A typical Chlorella viral promoter sequence
in infection (data not shown). This result clearly ruled out a (Schuster et al., 1990) is not found immediately upstream
read-through product from the upstream ORF (A295L) into of the ORF245 gene’s initiation ATG codon, and stop
vChta-1. codons exist in all three frames within the intergenic
Another possible explanation for the longer message region between the vChta-1 and ORF245 genes. There-
and protein could be an extension of vChta-1 mRNA into fore, how read-through and gene fusion happens is cur-
an adjacent, downstream ORF. When a 606-bp SalI–SacI rently unknown.
CVK2 DNA fragment that was about 40 bp downstream ORF245 encodes a basic, hydrophobic polypeptide of
from the stop codon of the vChta-1 gene was used as a about 29.4 kDa. A protein of this size when combined
probe for Northern blot analysis, two hybridizing bands with the 37-kDa vChta-1 protein would be close to the
of 1.0 and 2.0 kb appeared late in infection (Fig. 4B). size of the 65-kDa protein. However, the exact structure
The larger transcript coincided with the larger vChta-1 of the 65-kDa protein’s C* region that would be attached
transcript in both size and expression pattern (compare to the vChta-1 product is not known. The vChta-1 protein
Figs. 4A and 4B). These results indicated that the larger could be incorporated into the virion by an extension at
mRNA corresponding to the 65-kDa chitosanase protein the C*-portion, in which case the C*-structure would
was transcribed from the vChta-1 gene and extended serve as a sorting signal. The vChta-1 chitosanase sys-
into the region downstream. The nucleotide sequence tem should serve as a good model system for studying
determined on a 3.5-kbp SalI–EcoRI fragment immedi- Chlorella virion assembling.
ately adjacent to the vChta-1 gene (Fig. 2) revealed an
ORF of 245 aa with a molecular mass of 29.4 kDa (in Fig. Chitosanase as a structural component of CVK2
6). This ORF (ORF245) was inserted between ORFs
A292L (vChta-1) and A289L (according to the PBCV-1 The chitosanase activities found in structural compo-
nents of CVK2 may function in the initial stages of viraldefinition) on the CVK2 genome as shown in Fig. 2. That
arrangement contrasts with the corresponding region in infection; in addition to the digestion of host cell wall
components, they may be involved in the recognition ofPBCV-1 where A292L is linked to A289L via a 120-bp
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FIG. 6. Nucleotide sequence of the gene for ORF245. The deduced amino acid sequence is shown beneath the DNA sequence. A 3*-terminal
region of the vChta-1 gene is also presented at positions 1–104. The SalI and SacI restriction sites used to produce a probe for Northern blot
analysis are underlined.
a viral receptor on the cell wall, or may trigger a change tures so far proposed for the cell wall composition of
virus-sensitive Chlorella strains include (i) relatively highin the virion structure. Meints et al. (1988) reported that
attachment of PBCV-1 to Chlorella NC64A cells was in- contents of rhamnose, glucose, and arabinose and (ii)
significant amounts of glucosamine, comprising 7–17%hibited by high concentration of glucosamine (400 mM),
suggesting possible involvement of a glucosamine struc- of total sugars (Meints et al., 1988; Kapaun et al., 1992).
In contrast to the occurrence of fucose as a commontural component in the virus–host interaction.
The presence of chitosan in Chlorella cell walls was cell wall component for European strains (Kapaun et al.,
1992), strain NC64A showed only a trace of this sugarfirst reported by Mihara (1961). Thereafter, several re-
ports provided evidence for chitosan or chitin in some (Meints et al., 1988).
Our preliminary results show that Chlorella NC64AChlorella cell walls, especially in C. vulgaris, C. sorokini-
ana, and C. kessleri (Takeda, 1991), in symbiotic Chlorella cells treated with the vChta-1 chitosanase (produced as
a fusion protein in E. coli) are slightly more osmoticallystrains (Takeda, 1995), and in virus-sensitive Chlorella
strains (Kapaun et al., 1992; Kapaun and Reisser, 1995). labile than untreated cells (data not shown). Additional
enzymatic activities seem to be required to digest theHowever, Chlorella viruses infect very special strains of
these glucosamine-containing Chlorella. Common fea- host cell wall. Such presumed cell wall-degrading activi-
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(1995). Analysis of 45 kb of DNA located at the left end of the Chlorellaties may include virus-encoded chitinases (Lu et al.,
virus PBCV-1 genome. Virology 206, 339–352.1996), b-1,3-glucanase (Li et al., 1995), and cellulase. In
Meints, R. H., Burbank, D. E., Van Etten, J. L., and Lamport, D. T. A.
fact, some protein bands with a chitinase activity were (1988). Properties of the Chlorella receptor for the virus PBCV-1.
found in the CVK2 core proteins (data not shown). Addi- Virology 164, 15–21.
Meints, R. H., Lee, K., Burbank, D. E., and Van Etten, J. L. (1984). Infectiontional chitosanase activities were detected in the gel
of a Chlorella-like alga with the virus, PBCV-1: ultrastructural studies.assay (Fig. 1), but their nature is not clear at present.
Virology 138, 341–346.To function cooperatively with the chitosanase, those
Meints, R. H., Lee, K., and Van Etten, J. L. (1986). Assembly site of the
enzyme proteins should be assembled in a structural virus PBCV-1 in a Chlorella-like green alga: ultrastructural studies.
unit in the virus particle, for example, like a spike struc- Virology 154, 240–245.
Mihara, S. (1961). Change in glucosamine content of Chlorella cellsture (Van Etten et al., 1991). The chitosanase protein
during the course of their life cycle. Plant Cell Physiol. 2, 25–29.is located inside the virus particle, because the capsid
Monaghan, R. L., Eveleigh, D. E., Tewarin, R. P., and Reese, E. T. (1973).proteins released by 4 M-urea treatment (Yamada et al.,
Chitosanase, a novel enzyme. Nature (London) New Biol. 245, 78–80.
1996; Songsri et al., 1997) did not contain the correspond- Muscatine, L., Karakashian, S. J., and Karakashian, M. W. (1967). Solu-
ing chitosanase protein (Fig. 1). By using immunoelectron ble extracellular products of algae symbiotic with a ciliate, a sponge
and a mutant hydra. Comp. Biochem. Physiol. 20, 1–12.microscopy with specific anti-vChta-1 antibody, we will
Pearson, W. R., and Lipman, D. J. (1988). Improved tools for biologicaltry to determine the exact location of the vChta-1 chitosa-
sequence comparisons. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 85, 2444–2448.
nase protein and to observe the steric changes induced Rochaix, J.-D., Mayfield, S., Goldschmidt-Clermont, M., and Erickson, J.
in the CVK2 particle by attachment to host cells. (1988). Molecular biology of Chlamydomonas. In ‘‘Plant Molecular
Biology’’ (C. H. Shaw, Ed.), pp. 253–275. IRL Press, Oxford/Washing-
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